STUDENT SENATE
Ridgewater College
Student Services Conference Room
Hutchinson, MN  55350
*September 4, 2014*
3 P.M.

Minutes

I. Call to Order-3:03 pm
II. Roll Call- Grant Patterson, Angela Lenzner, Kim Condon, Cristian Perez, Erika Kellen
III. Approval of Agenda-Grant motion to approve, Kim seconded it
IV. Approval of Minutes- Grant made motion to approve, Cristian seconded it
V. Treasurer’s Report- $8500 in balance
VI. Governmental Report- no reports
VII. Social Report-no reports
VIII. Old Business
  a) NA
  b)
  c)
  d)
IX. New Business
  a) Registration To Vote-
     -every Thursday mail in registration forms
     -need to be in by October 14th, mailed in by October 11th
     -no one under 18 can vote
  b) Recruiting-
     -Lexie possibly interviewed next Thursday
  c) Constitution Day event-
     -September 17th- tabling
- Possible ideas: sleeve on root beer floats or suckers
- Team leader- Cristian
- Kim in Alaska

d) Committees- up date of activities
- Student of the Month-make it more known displaying around the school.
- Tabling still being decided about the cost for certificate given
- Classroom visits and tabling- still discussing dates
- Team leader- Kim

Parking-no report

Technology- no report

Student Life- no report

e.) New officers-
  - Secretary- Kim
  - Treasurer- Cristian

X. Announcements
a.) Homecoming-
  - Wednesday the 10th- movie night, help with popcorn around 8pm
  - Tuesday the 23rd- help with Rock Chalk, Laser Tag, etc.

b.) Days to attend-
  - October 1st- Student Senate retreat in Willmar
  - October 2nd- Student Success Day
  - GA conference submission ends October 3rd

XI. Adjournment- 4:07 pm- Grant motions to adjourn meeting, Cristian approves